
ft PURC '.LL.

elal Correspond pnce.
lire ell, I. T.. t. IB This I a,
y day for li ell it "ft po

with the Santa Ke p I

fter tnueh delay the plat of the
nslte of Pureed hag been approved
the secretary of the Interior.
liarleH McClaln las routined from
lp down tho i anta Fe road In the
rent of lila iDsurnnco agoncy.
r. J. 9. Chllds went tip to Topoka.
i . lnut wnntt tn nttmul the Renelnn

"railroad surgeons.
oo Creen rame up from Davis

hday to visit hit brotl ir. Choc
iin.
arrle Nation, the noted saloon
isher, was a iiassengor on tho
thhoiind train Thursday oven'.tiK.
1 hoyH wero as Hllent as tho mid- -

(ill nour wiiue ano was nure.
D. Hawk has leturnod from the

(untains of New Moxlco much lin-j- .

$ed in hon'ih.
fetty thlovos havo been working

,Jpll tho past weok.
loadtnaBter McNeil of Otithrlo was

I

looking ovor tho road Saturday.
A cnange nas ueen mane in mo sec-k- i

foreman here, .loo Ilouck sue- -
Ir. . ... . .us jap maniey as loruman.
lev .W. T. Cantrell of Dlhblo was
town tho first of tho week and re--

Ami tho burning of the school
.180 In his village a few nights ago.

Mrs. William Pfloffor and children
K visiting In Galnosvlllo.
jlov. H. A. Matnoy will loavo Mon- -

J for Muskogeo to attend tho In--

mission conforonco. Ho will
nt his old homo in Arkansas before
liming homo.

. J. Woods enmo In last weok from
lbyvllle, Tenn., and li employed
the Purcell Gin company.

TROY.

Octal Correspondence.
jgroy. I. T., Oct. J. K. Mayes
Red last week to the Seminole
juntry.

oTlie weather Is flue and Is giving
Kg farmers a chance to father the
tiluon that the recent rain storms
Mid failed to bent out for them.
Attorney Faulkner of Madlll was

tro last week taking Involco of the
Uock of Lee Mayos & Co.
ItOto Smith was down from Mill
sfjeek, I. T., gavo us a call last Satur-S&-y

and burned tho gambling tables
Dtlio joint.
Villi a dimculty In town last night wo

nil that one mnn had his clothing
tnsldorably cut, but no ono was bad- -

1 squirt.
Oat Smith was uuwn from Mill
Jok to attend tho danco at bis

njthor's last night. Thoy report an
Joyablo time.

'rMr. Truosdalo and his daughter,
'"Isa Ola .have returned from an ex-

acted visit to Texas.

f "Watch the Kidneys.
lri'Whcn they aro affected life is in
' tiigcr," says Dr. Abornothy, tho great
illglish physician. Foloy's Kldnoy

iro makes sound kidneys. Sold by
inner & uonncr.

Supreme Court Reassembles.

X11U lull ll'llll ui mw nuiiitinu .uub
Itho United States Is now In session
1 Washington.
jmong tho first cases to bo heard
v tboso of Bird against tho United
Sites, brought to detormlno tho y

of tho murder trials In Alaska;
J Lono Wolf case, Involving tho va-Jlt-

of an act of congross rolatlng
9 Kiowa Indian lands and tho prize

ney cases of tho United States
pilnst Admirals Dowoy and Samp- -

A man doosn't need a watch dog
lion tho wolf Is at the door.

Forty Years Torture.
7 lm rellnvncl from a torturing dis- -

so aftor 40 years of torturo might
?11 causo tho gratltudo or any one.
...t la ,!, nnWIICo TVltrh,.. llnznlitint la vwif.vvw

Jilvo did for C. Hancy, Geneva, O
'to says: "DowiU'B vucn nnzoi

nt.1 mn rf nllna nftnr T hn.l1B1 U VUI CU UiU vs. 'HiM
wforod 40 years." Cures cuts, burns,
Jpunds, skin diseases. Bowaro of

unlerfelts. City Drug store. ,

RARE SURGICAL MISTAKE.

oduced Death In Effort to Recover
Teeth He Never Swallowed.

hawton. Ok.. Oct. IB. Frank
Oiettncr, a well known contractor of

fithrlo, died today as tho result of

i operation porformed to removo a
t of teoth, which it Is supposed no

lul swallowed while nsleep Monday

Kht. An y raachlno was used
h nuottnor, which the surgeons d

showed tho teoth to bo In tho
JBonlinEUS. Just as the latter had

fcon opened Its entire length, a rela--

vo of Huettner's rushed Into tuo op- -

atlng room with tho missing set of
eth which had beon found In Uuett- -

for's bed. It was then learned that
iuottnor was suffering irom a sovufo
nso of acute laryngitis. Tho pain In

is throat led thorn to bellovo ho had
(wallowed tho teeth.

BAN NER 8A LVE
Oie most hoollno salvo In tho world.

HI8 ONLY REGRET.

The Great Sorrow Tlint Cnnattturil
lllvhot When Hp IV nm I Inir.

'
One century ngo died Xnvlcr Itlchnt,

tho fnuious physlclnu iiml anatomist,
author of "IAnatomle Generale." Ho
probably dissected nioro liutnan corpses
than any other mini In tho world's
history. He estnhllxbed n record when
be opened 02u bodies during one win- -

tcr. He whs not n vlvlxeetlonlst mid
was wont to nay, "I would rather ills- -

fleet two dead peoplu than kill one
chicken."

Of his nerve a tale Is told. When ho
lay on hl8 deathbed, be called his col-
leagues to him mid km Id: "Dear friend:),
I am done, hut what comforts me Is tho
fact that my ease Is n reiiinrkablc one.
I bnvo had unusual symptoms for come
days which I have nnnlye1. They
have groatlv surprised inc." The doe-tor- s

sought lo rutiHMire hlin. He
that he was under no Illusion

with regard to hlinnelf. "I Minll die
fnlrly satlslled with my life nnd go to
tho gmvo with only one regret, one
great sorrow."

"What Is thatr ho was nsked. "I
am distressed Hint nfter death I can-
not dissect my own body. I could, I
ntn certnlu, Imve made mime beautiful
scientific dlfcovorles." Then he sank
buck, murmuring: "I must not think
about It. It won't benr thinking of."

lllrilK Nrttn iiml I'urtry.
Illrds' nests hnvo attracted tho atten-

tion of Inquisitive genius from the days
of Arl.itotle down to the present time.
ThW Is not wonderful, because the
nests nre Invariably curious and often
benutlful, bosldes offering a cradle, ns
It were, for n host of romnntlc specula-
tions nnd poet I en I theories. Imagina-
tion has taken hold of birds and their
nests with singular affection, drnwing
forth meantime some beautiful leg-

ends to enrich romance withal and to
add to the sum of what is most per-
sistent In the song of mankind.

The ancients told that the halcyon, a
beautiful aquatic bird, had Its nest on
the &ca'M breast, a little floating palace
around which the water was always
calm and sweet. Halcyon, or nleyon,
wuH tho klngflshcr. It Is supposed, hut
we now know every species of this
bird, and none of tlieni builds Its nest
to drift about on the sea. IndeiHl, ns
If to uiHko the eon tin st of fart with
fancy as great as possible, most of the
kingfishers dig deep holes in tho
ground for their homes.

llinv (o I'rolouic 1,1 fo.
Tho following rule for wnrdlng off

death have been complied with reat
euro for thu Modern Miller by experts,
nnd meet with the Indorsement of the
most competent medical authorities In
the world:

Never step Into an elevator hatchway
when tho car Is not there.

Do not permit yourself to bo run over
by a street car or railroad train.

Under no circumstances allow a
brick to drop from thu top of. a build-
ing on to your bead.

Ho careful not to bo In a place when
a bolt of lightning strikes It.

Never fall from the top of n high
building.

Do not tnko hold of a live electric
wire. Iloth you and the wire cannot
remain alive.

Trnliilnir In .oepcir'.
Tuo fine has come when, to be mas-

ter In any line, It requires long yenrs
of careful training and preparation.
It Is true Uiut the opportunities open
to young men arc greater today than
they ever were before; but, on the
other hand, there never was a period
lu the world's history when the quali-
fications requisite for success in any
lino of worthy endeavor wero of n
higher character, says Success. The
artisan, tho farmer, the business man,
the clergyman, the physician, the law-
yer, the scientist, each In his various
rank must prepare to reach up to ever
enlarging Ideals If he would attain his
full height.

Xi'KKi'n Iflcklni; Ilnlr.
A boy big enough to have reached

tho subject of races of men not horses
In his geography class was asked to

describe the negro. His answer, "Tho
negro has kicking hnlr and producing
lips," showed that ho bad at least
heard tho teacher when she spoke of
tho "kinky" hair and "projecting" Hps
characterizing his dark skinned broth-
er. His answer really wus not bo fun-
ny as the remark mado by n woman
who In speaking of her sister said feel-
ingly, "Oh, sho's all misconstrued, so
we had to take her to tho hospital for
a performance." New York Herald.

Hrr SuvIiik Vn)-- .

Mrs. Scale Downie I will have to get
another girl, though only temporarily,
perhaps a mouth or so.

Mr. Scale Downie Threo dollars more
a week and board! What do you want
an extra girl for?

Mrs. Scalo Downie I havo found out
how to make Just the loveliest little
banging cabinet you ever saw at a cost
of only $2, but It will take me several
weeks to do It. New York Weekly.

A I) I co ii rati 11 if l'oiltlun.
"Do you think n literary woman

ought to marry'"
"Not if sho is a novelist Her Ideas

of manly perfection as depicted In her
books would be enough to inako any
conscientious husband give up In de-

spair and lenvo homo to look for work
as a truck driver." Washington Star.

Time.
Time Is tho most paradoxical of all

things; tho past Is gone, tho futuro la
not come, nnd tho present becomes the
past while we attempt to deflno It

When a man has difficulty In finding
a chanco to propose, ho can make up
tils mind that the girl doesn't want1
Lira, Chicago Record-Heral-

" THE iVYER OF BEEF.

He In n Knu of ( iuiiiirtioc Aliool
Hip S(ocU) iirila.

The buyer occupies a position of con-
sequence 111 the stovkuitU community.
He Is an expert, urtially a man of mid-
dle age. who has obtained his educa-
tion and technical ability partly In the
packing houses and imrtly on the ranch.
An experienced buyer Is likely to re-

ceive a salary of $1,000 to ?r.000 n
year, and he Is worth all of that, for on
his ability to tell by a moment's In-

spection what quality of beef will be
produced by a steer that he never bo.
fore laid eyes on dtqiends primarily tho
excellence of the product Issued by lil.i
house nnd hence the Incrense of ltn
business.

The buyer's work Is not arduous, and
to nil appearance his 'task Is a simple
one. He walks along the flat board
laid along the top of the fence, glanc-
ing keenly at the rattle In tho different
pons. Some he ihihsph by without a
pause, others he stops to Inspect more
closely, and occasionally he displays
his Interest In a group by asking a
question or two of the man In charge.

hong experience enables hltn at a
gbiucc to distinguish between n grass
fed steer and n com fed steer, to de-
cide whether an animal Is entitled to
bo classed as "fancy." "good" or "com-
mon" and to giirss within a few pounds
of an animal's exact weight by glanc-
ing at him. The buyer makes his pur-
chases "on the hoof." pnylng tho mar-
ket price ruling for the day for tho
grade In which It Is decided each group
of cattle belongs. In a few words the
transaction Is completed, and the buy-
er's Interest In tho affair Is ended.
Leslie's Monthly.

An Ani-eilo- lf at tlnrh.
The Duke of Saxe-Welm- once Invit-

ed John Sebastian Ilach. tho Nestor of
German music, to attend n dinner at
tho palace, heforo the guests sat down
to the feast llncb was asked to give
an Improvisation. The composer seat-
ed himself nt the harpsichord and
straightway forgot all about dinner
and everything elite, lie played so long
that at Inst the duke touched his .shou-
lder and said. "We are very much
obliged, master, but wo must not lot
the soup get cold."

Bach sprang to his feet and followed
the duke to the dining room without
uttering a word. 15ut he was scarcely
seated when he sprang up. rushed bark
to the Instrument like one demented,
struck n few chords and returned to
the dining room, evidently feeling much
better. "I beg iiardon. your highness,"
ho said, "but you Interrupted me In a
series of chords and arpeggios on the
dominant seventh, and 1 could not feel
nt ease until they were resolved Into
tho tonic. It Is ns If you had snatched
a glass of water from the lips of a mnn
dying of thirst. Now I have drunk the
glass out and am content."

PhIcoiip. In .liipnii.
Ill tho olden times In Japan all the

dalmlos (similar to the old English
lord) had great sport with falcons, ns
they went out to the Held to catch other
birds with falcons. The falcons wero
tamed well and used to catch large
birds, mostly cranes. When people now
go out hunting with falcons, tho men
In charge hold them upon their An-

gers, As soon as oue sees any bird
he lets the falcon rush at tue bird; as
soon as the falcon reaches the bird ho
bites at the throat and throws tho bird
down to the ground. Meanwhllo tho
holder runs to the place where they are
and catches both of them.

Falcons ure not large birds; but, as
they belong to tho eagle family, they
are strong nnd brave and never afraid
to go at any bird to kill it, but tbc men
in charge of falcons of courso tako
great cure lu feeding and taming them.

Why llr I.uuulied.
Itylnnds. who had purchased a new

horse warranted to bo quiet to ride and
In harness mid n good trotter to boot,
had Invited n friend to accompany him
for n trial drive.

They lnd not gone very far when
the borso bolted, rau against n heap of
stones lying In the road and pitched
both occupants violently Into tho lane.
When they recovered, tho borso bad
disappeared, leaving tho buggy shaft-les- s

and a heap of wrcckogc. llylands
began to ronr.

"What on earth are you laughing
at?" dejectedly Inquired tbc friend.

"Why, the fellow who sold mo that
horse lout me the buggy I" New York
Times.

n mi Art Cunnolaieur.
Ill Ills "Uomliilsceuces" Frederick

Goodall tells a story of Wellington as
an art connoisseur. He paid Wilkio
COO guineas for his "Chelseu Pension-
ers" nud laboriously counted out tho
amount In ensb. Whtn tho artist sug-
gested that It would bo less trouble to
wrlto a check, the great luko retorted
that ho would not let his bankers
know "what a blank fool I have been
to spend COO guineas for a picture."

. Acijulrcil Creatnei.
It Is the saying of a great man that

If we could traco our descents we
should And all slaves to come from
princes and all princes from slaves.
Give mo blood acquired In preference
to blood Inherited "to bo born of one-
self," as Tiberius said of Curtius Hu-fu- s.

Coiulenaeil.
Sideshow Man See here, your pa-

per said tho biggest snake In my state
fair show wus twenty feet long when
It's really thirty-on- e feet

Editor Sorry, but we wero crowded
for spaco yesterday and bad to cut ev-
erything down. Indianapolis News.

A Chnujte of Heart.
When a man first loves, he feels un-

worthy for no particular reason. Later
ho acquires tho reason and forgets to
feel unworthy. Smart Set.

A T.'E
One of the t .nit Tlint net Mtllo

ltrrfiaattion Here Ilctmr,
Did you ever know a hero real well?

I know nt least one and quite Intimate-
ly. Who? I am afraid you would hard-
ly recognise his nrv.iip. and bctldeu It
would not be Jun right to giro It here. '

Ho Is only rn old bachelor who worko
In n shop, lie has been at one bench
for something like well, from this you
may Judgo: When ho began, ho waa
fruah from school. Ho lives In n llttlo
frame house, with an nbsurd llttlo
backyard hardly more than big enough
for the syringa bush and the neb bar-
rel.

"The flrst morning I started for the
shop," hu once told me, "I cut ncrosg
the bnck yard and climbed the fence.
I have been doing It ever since, and It
has been n long time." In the tiny
lawn Is worn n deep footpath. The top
rail of the Iwick fence is smoothly pol-Ishe-

His feet wore the path. Ills
hands polished the rail. And all these
years ho has worked at the same
bench, doing the same work.

Not that he lacks Intelligence or that
he never had an iiinbitlon. Intelligence
he most certainly has, no menu lore of
books nud a wl le, generous grasp of
affairs nnd the drift of things. Ambl
tlon be hnd. too, but that was beforo
his feet had worn a path across tho
bnck yard. I am quite sure that ho
once loved. In fact, I suspect that I
know the one be loved, and that she
loved him. Hut he never married. Sho
did, though she has been widowed for
a dozen years.

hut why. you ask, with Intelligence
and ambition, did he stick to his
bench? In an upper room of his llttlo
cottage Is a window blind which Is
never opened. Ilchlnd that blind, peer-
ing out through the shutters with

gtue, sits one who bears
the outward form of manhood, yet
lacks manhood's mental qualities. Tho
one behind tho blind Is his brother.
Downstairs, puttering feebly about and
speaking only In high, thin, querulous .

tones, is n wnn and bent old woman
his mother. Tor the sake of these twoi
ho hiiH worn the path In the hvn; for!
them he put away ambition; for them
he stilled the love that once stirred
within him.

He Is I m st middle age now, thin ns to
hair, stooped a to shoulders. Yet is
there a tenderness in ills voice, a cheer-
ful sweetness hi his smile, a patient
resignation in his pfllo blue eyes, tlint
innke his limntur of such mild gentle-
ness ns you might expect lu n saint.
From him coined never a word of com-
plaint; about hltn is no trace of dis-
appointment, no hint of bitterness.

And so, though few know ills mime,
though he wears no glittering gauds,
though he goes his way unhampered
by pomp or clrcuuistnnco nnd all un-

recognized by church or state, I can-
not holp but count him ono of earth's
true heroes. Don't you? Sewell Ford
lu llraudur Magazine.

Moncn ntifl Hln Horn.
Did Moses have horns? Certainly

not, hut If you havo ever had tho
pleasure of examining a copy of Mi-

chael Angulo's great picture of "Tho
Lawgiver" you havo wondered why
the great painter surmounted tho pa-

triarchal face, gray beard and becom-
ing priestly pown with n pair of horns
much resembling tboso of a d

animal of the bovine tribe. Tho
reason Is this: Jerome's Itlblc, the
Latin Vulgate, tells that when Moses
came down from the mountain top his
face was "radiant" (rayed) with tho
great light shining from his puro soul.
In tho Greek Septuaglnt tho transla-
tion said It wats "cornun," meaning
"radiant." Jeromo used this later ver-
sion In making bis Latin Vulgate and
translated "cornua" as "cornuta," tho
last meaning horned. Angclo made
his picture accordingly.

Soli Ik n I.Itliir OrKnnlmu.
Formerly the soil was regarded as

mineral matter, simply decayed rock
mixed with dead organic matter, says
an exchange. Now wo know that tho
soil Is a living organism whose life
is as important ns that of tho animnl
or the plant Itself. If tho soil bo killed,
it Is absolutely sterile. In other wordB,
If the llfo of organisms which make
6oll fertile aro destroyed tho soil Is
incapable of producing n crop. 1'lantH,
as a rule, cat only mineral food, such
as phosphoric acid, potash and nitric
acid, but auluials usually eat only or-
ganic foods, such as fats, sugars and
protein matter.

HU Cu.o Xot So 11 il il After All.
"All, It's a sud old world," sighed tho

tnan who had been cheated out of $20.
"l'es," nssoutcd his nolghbor. "Ono

of my horses got ids head fuht In tho
hayrack Inst night and broko his neck.
I was offered ?L'00 for him less than u
mouth ago."

"I'shawl That's too bad. Looks as
though it was goiug to brighten up,
doesn't It?" And bo went on his way
whistling cheerfully. Chicago Itecord-Heral-

Ill Ilevemce,
M. Colombies, a merchant of Paris,

bad bli revenge on a former sweet-
heart, a ludy of Itouen, when ho left
her by will a legacy of 0,000 for hav-
ing somo twenty years beforo refused
to marry lilni, "through which," stntca
tho will, "I was enabled to llvo Inde-
pendently and happily as a bachelor."

Strimuera Ninv.
"Vou ought to sco the lovily letters

pay husband writes," said tho brido of
a mouth to ono of her girl friends.

"Oh, I've seen a few," rejoined tho
dear girl friend. "In fact, I've got near
ly a trunkful of them la the attic."
Exchange.

Actl In fiction there Is wisdom and
glory nud 'happiness. Action rouses
hope, and hope rouses action. Free-
dom. . - i

L D. MASON, Hew ani
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Glren on New

Line of

Best

Will Buy, Sell or Kew

Second Hand Stoves.

Rented
Atdmoro, I.

"Lot GOLD DUST twins your work." M

Js3 I

whlio clothes Penult using

I GOLD DUST I
makes light labors washing. Turns

wash play day. Bettor Soap
economical

N. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

BanwhiwfeMBjjiEa

Lumber
Shingles

Hardware
We Carry a Full Stock. Buy for

Cash, and Can Save You

Give Call.

Suggs & Bro.,

Berwyn,
SUGGS,

1 1 1 111

Estimates Machinery.

General

Equipped Machine

Exchange

Furniture

and Exchanged.

Money.

Broadway

ti

I

lnd. Ter. 1

Manager.

iiiGiiio: if)

Repair Engines, Well Angers,. Etc. jit- -

Blacksmllhlng.

Shop in the Territory.

or Second Hand Machinery J
StArdmoro

m

YOUNG & HEINTZ,
DALLAS TEXAS.

Machinery, Mil! Gin Supplies
High Grade Belting a Specialty.

"Write for what yon want?

Hi


